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EXPEDITION IFF
PAINTER MYSTERY

PROBE IS HALTED
ir:mc flays

MlftiJ 191 FU TIE
Report of Chemist Who Investigated Tragic Death of Man

Insured for $1,780,000 Strangely Missing Coroner

Refuses to Proceed with the Inquest.

Impassioned Speech in Defense of Suffragette Outrages Made

by Annie Kenney, on Trial for Conspiracy De-

nounces "Trickery" of Cabinet Ministers.
Exemption Clause of Sundry

Work,Civil Bill L6bby

New Jersey Senator Gives Sen-

sational Turn to Question-

ing of West Virginia

Witnesses.

Stefansson and His Associates

Sail from Victoria to Ex-

plore Lands in the

Far North.

William Alden Smith

Points Out.
v Associated Press.
June 17. Six of tie most

B
London.

Prominent

By Associated Pre
Jacksonville, Fin., June

her Abbott iit litxm tenia.',
that evidently the jacket

was crowded. Women
majority of the audience
being Mrs. Winston Spen

fonncd the
among them
er Churchill.

7. Cur.
a nmeiuei
eontainii

leaders of ihe militant
ion and one of wife of the first lord ofthe admit uiyragettes'

their mal supporters were today
rounit guilty of cons;
malicious damage to

iracy to commit
property.

.him, eare the Harnett National bank
here.

The package has not been received
at the bunk anil the eorotier has re-

ceived no adviee as to its whereabouts.
The insurance company agents here,

who carry $1,780,000 insurance on
Painter's life, likewise are mystified
by the of the chem-
ist's report. The family and associates
of Mr. Fainter insist that the coroner
proceed wilh the incpiest. lie refuses
until the chemist's repm't is received.

IMPUGNED COAL MAN'S

ATTORNEY PROTESTS
TEMPERANCE PEOPLE

ALSO KEEP ACTIVE

WILL NOT ATTEMPT

TO REACH THE POLE

the report of Br. Charles (ilai-.icr- , the
Baltimore chemist, who made a chi-ui-

ieal analysis of the late W. ( i. Fainter,
the fertilizer man who fell 1'rnni a
ferryboat here on .May - ami was
drowned in the St. John's river, has
been mislaid or lost, He received a
telegram Saturday last that they had
been forwarded from Baltimore to

lie women, oltieials of the woman's
social and political union, are Miss
Harriet Kerr, Miss Agnes Lake, Miss
ilachaei Barroti, .Mrs. Beatrice Saun-
ders. Miss Annie Kenney and Miss
l.anra Lennox. The man is Kdward
V. Clayton, an analytical chemisi.

London, July 17. An impassioned
speech in defense of the outrages

and Miss Violet Asquitb. daughter of
the premier.

Miss Kenney asserted that the ac-

tion of the l'lster unionists and the
Speoehes of cabinet ministers who she
said, had asserted that the unen-
franchised were justitied ill rebelling
to gel their grievan es remedied, fur-
nished ample warrant for militancy.

"If further .iustifii a tion were
necessary for me to sacrifice my life,
cabinet ministers supplied it.

government ha treated the
aspirations' ol the wumen more abom-
inably than any llrilisb government
since SI! 7.

"As for myself, I belong to the
working class. joined the suffrage
movement because of the terribly

Martine 's Colleagues, How-

ever, Uphold His Stand-Fr- esh

Reports of

Strike Trouble.

And the Newspaper People,

Also Adds Michigan Solon,

Who Has No Objec-

tion at All.

Objects of the Undertaking Are

Practical and Commercial

Party Large and

Well Equipped.

imniilted by militant suffragettes wasCure for Whooping Cough
In Sight, Says Scientist

delivered today In the Central crimi-
nal court by .Miss Annie Kenney, on
trial for conspine v.

Her address served to enliven the
proceedings and her concluding
wrds created a great impression.tiy Associated Props.

Charleston, W. Va., June 17. Th
T!y

il'ia,
he

P.y Associated Press.
Washington, June 17.. Senator

Ham Alden Smith of Michigan

Associated Press.
Ii. C. June 17. Adjust- -

r compasses was all lhat
"If 1 have got to die to get tile
le," she said, "I will die willingly.

Viol
llient

whatever the verdict of the iurv In

cruel conditions under which women
'worked in the llritish Lies.

"I am a rebel and a rebel 1 shall
remain until women receive the vote. '

If, like Miss Davison, ii should be
necessary for nie to saerili e my Ifie.

whoopin
injected

th
two day

cough bacilli, which they
into 122 children sul'l'crin

disease, repeating it every
'. Thirty-seve- n per cent of

lay."
Creator interest was taken in to- -

day' rovi- -myceilings than in
if Hie trial. The

pn
tagr

remained to be done on board tho
whaler Karluk this morning before
she left to carry fir. Yiljalinar

scientific and exploring expe-
dition into the Arctic for a three
year's trip.

in-- Bartlett, master of the Karluk,
said his ship would be steaming north

dared before the senate lobby inves-
tigating committee today that the
clause in the sundry civil bill now
awaiting President Wilson's signature
exempting labor unions and farmers'
organizations from prosecution under

By Associated Press.
Paris, June 17. Discovery in the

near future of a cure for whooping
cough was predicted today sit the
Academy of Sciences by Dr. lOmile
lioux of the institute. Dr.
Itonx was merely transmitting tho re-

port of Dr. Alfred Conor, bacteriol-
ogist of the Delvedere Military hos-
pital, Tunis, where, with the collab

then shall gladly dhiirtroumus
the children recovered in less I ban
throe weeks, where as under ordinary
treatment the attacks lasted two
months.

Dr. lloux, while declaring that the
experiments thus far were on too
small a scale to make a delinite pro-
nouncement, said lie believed an ef-

fective cure was in sight.

MERCHANTS MEETING before night.the Sherman antl-lru- law, repre-
sented the work of a lobby. The Kail, ik's lirst port of call will

be Nome, Alaska, where she is ex- -oration
pared

' Dr. Nicholle, lie ha
solution containing fleeted lo arrive about July 7, andAT IIGHT5ILE BEACHT

L 'PHONE

"The very bill on the president's
desk this morning," lie said, "was put
through by. a lobby of labor organiza-
tions. They know there is c lass legis-

lation on it. Samuel dumpers admit-
ted to me it was class legislation.

"(if course, the mericau federa-
tion of Labor has a lobby here. 1

don't iondeinn.lt. They have a right
to be here; so have the sugar people
and (lie others. 1 think there is a
wry considerable lobby here. There

Addresses by Three Young

Ladies to Feature

President Adheres to Deter

minition to Press Currency

Legislation.

01 STRIKE IT ST. LOUIS S WILL BE TOLL

always will lie and mink it Is ap

await me coining ol Ur. Stefansson
and Dr. Ii, M. Anderson, who will
travel from Seattle by mail steamer.
Stefansson does not expect to leave
N'n me until July sn.

Dr. Stefansson called attention to-
day to his Idler of instructions from
the Canadian government, which is
financing the expedition. The letter
says:

"While every precaution should be
taken for the lives of the party, the
safety ol' the vessel is not so import-
ant."

This means, Dr. Stefansson pointed
out. that the government is prepared
for risks. He added that attainment
of tho object of the expedition is of
gre ater importance than safety of the
vessel, of even safety of the men.

Victoria, B. C June 17. Official
ceremonies have been held and Dr.

propriate.
"in everything I have done her News.

have encountered the lobby, it doesn't

His Samoa Office Will Really

Be Three Offices Ral-

eigh News Notes.

Effort to Unionize Bell Com-

pany Employes Results in

Walkout.

Special to The Oa.olti
Wilniingfon, June

from all parts of the
riving last evening
entering the city today

( lazctte-.Vcw- s Bureau,
Wyatt Building,

Washington, J unc 7.

Xotwit hstanding reports of demo
cralic dissension on the subject, l'tvsi

do me any harm. I encountered it it
the Titanic investigation and the Mex
ican revolution.

IT. Merchants
state began d

every train
brings a good-to- r

the eleventh
e .Merchants' As

I'nited States senate committee inves-
tigating mining conditions in ihis state
will finish taking testimony here to-

morrow. The operators have yet to
liivf their version id' tin- affair and
ibis phase was taUen up today. The
most important witnesses will be

hero and if necessary some wit-
nesses may be taken to Washington
for bearing'.

Senator Swunson, chairman of the
couiinittee. said today that it was ab-

solutely necessary for members of the
committee to be back in Washington
this weeli.

News of critical conditions in the
hills continued to come into ('harles-lni- i

today.
Although union officials detdared

liny were doing their best to keep
the men on Faint Creek and Cabin
Clock at work, they asserted thai
in 'iiiv nu n were induing the mines,
uperalors said they Wen- - having no

it'iii ii y running their plants.
A controversy between C. O. 'Walts

of counsel for the operators and Sen-
ator .Marline enlivened today's session.
Senator .Martine was examining Dr. .1.

V. Ashby, phy.sician for the Cabin
Ci 'ck Consolidated Coal company, us
to sanitary conditions in (he strike
zone. Dr. Ashby said sanitary condi-
tions were as "good as they were any-

where else around mines." The sena-
tor contradicted the statement. When
he and the witness engaged In an

Mr. Watts interfered:
".Mr. Chairman, object to Ihe sen-

ator.' he shouted, "browbeating ami
bullying this witness. He should not
take advantage of bis position as a
senator of the I'nited States."

Senator Martine shouted: "I am a
senator of the United States and I am
exercising my prerogatives as a sena-
tor. Von gentlemen with wealth and
power at your Command should pro-Od- e

sanitary conditions to protect the
lives of these workingmen."

"West Virginia." interrupted Walts,
"does not need to go to the mos(uito-riddei- i

swamps of Xew Jersey to learn
sanitation."

.Martine add Watts Were arguing
heatedly when Senator Konynn Inler-nipie-

Then Senator Swanson took
command of the situation.

He defended the position of Senator

ly number of themSenator Smith added he knew John
N'orris of the "newspaper people" had idcnt W llson adheres to his mail meeting of th
bei n here for free print paper. sociation id .North Carolina, wlucu wilt

"temperance peo- -He added that the
pie" had maintained

be hold al Wrighlsville Beach begin-
ning tonight and continuing through

Special to The Gazette-New-

Baleigh, June 17. City attorney
John W. Hinsdale, jr., and Consulting

Associated Press.
June 17.- dirl telephone

l the employment of the

li.V

St. Louis,
operators ii

lobby in Wash- -

(1 , iii!.i,iiiiiir anu nis partyTliursdav evening. It is est huntington.
Senator Smith" said he approved ol

the use of inlliience by presidents. Hi
said that every president since Cleve-
land had undertaken to inlluencc

Knginoer W. c, Hiddick left today for
Moielmad City, where tonight they
will appear before the state board of
liclalh in advocacy of Walnut creek
us the soince of Kuleigh's permanent

to I'orei immi'diat'c considi ration o,

currency legislation. His message tn
congress urging a revision of the cur-

rency system will lie completed and
may go to the law mailers this week.

II is 111" undeislanding that, just as
he did his tariff message when con-

gress organized early in April, he will
o to the house ill person and read

his conclusions anil recommendations
at a Joint sitting of both branches of
congress.ill, SMOOTH FORGER

that about .'mi merchants will he hi re,

and many of these will be accom-
panied by their wives and daughters.

It. will be a busy convcnlhui from
the standpoint of the amount of busi-

ness to be transacted and the number
of addresses lo he delivered. No
special effort has been made to pro-

vide entertainment in addition to usual
pleasures of the resort except a souve-
nir dance at l.umina on Wednesday
cvenine, so if will he a working con-

cern ion for the most part.
This, evening the visitors will be

formally welcomed to Wilmington and
Ihe beach. President Joe (iaribaldi of
Charlotte will call the convention to
order, following whic h the Invocation

In so far as the program is definite
ly settled upon, the plan is thai during

.Southwestern Telephone (I'.elll com-

pany struck this morning when off-

icials of tlic company refused to nego-

tiate with the operators' union. James
Xoonan, vice president of the Interna-
tional llrotherhood o'f Klectricnl
Workers, said 1)0 girls were out. Off-

icials of the company said that less
than TiO per cent of tin; girls quit
work.

In May a lew men were discharged
and electrical union officials said it
was because they had been active in
union organization. When reinstate-
ment of the men was refused the girls
began to organize. The girls plannel
to strike at II o'clock this morning.
F.urlier than that, however, commit-
tees of three girls each started from
union, headquarters to notify the op

Inly, while the senate is deluding the
tariit bill, the currency measure snail

carry today were ready to sail on an
exploring and ethnological expedition
in the Arctic' on tin- steamer Kartuk.
A luncheon was given to Mr. Stefann-so- n

last night by members of the gov-
ernment of British Columbia.

At the end of the luncheon Sir
Bic iuud Mi Bride, on behalf of the
people of British Columbia, presented
lo Mr. Stefansson a silver plate en-

graved w ith a suitable legend and con-
taining also the names of all the
members of the staff.

Mayor Morley and the aldermen of
the city visited the Kartuk and pre-
sented the expedition with a set of
flags to be used in taking possession
of new lands should any be discover-
ed. The Kartuk took on today a deeds
cargo of T,u tons of the best Welsh
coal. Departure probably will be at
:i o'l lock this afternoon.

'flic Stefansson Arctic Expedi-
tion, whose expenses are paitl
entirely by the Canadian govern-i- i

nt, differs from most of the
other polar undertakings in that
its objects are practical and commer-
cial. Its purposes are to learn

pass the house. The president also

water supply. They think they are
prepared to show just why this source
will furnish a more wholesome water
in larger quantities than any other
source. II' permission is granted, the
commissioners will proceed with their
work of impounding the creek on the
grounds of tho .state hospital.

Whether a little place below Lexing-
ton Is an embryo Calumet or merely a
poor stretch of land, needing a lot of
fertilizer, came up before the corpora-
tion commission yesterday on argu-
ment of tile petition of J. A. Tussey
and others for a siding on the south-
bound railroad. There was nothing
like this in the petition or answer, but
this is what the whole thing resolved
itself into. The petitioners represent-
ed their community as wanting noth

opes Hint the currency problem will
c disposed of in the senate at the
resent session. However, ii is not
he president's purpose to attempt to

will be spoken by Uev. II. Km -

Has Victimized Many Hotels

and Society People, Say

Detectives.

drive the senate, and the iiieslioii
whether conclusive action upon the
urrciiey will follow the final passage

of (he tariff lull depends upon thethaterators at the various exchanges
the strike was on. nilitions which may exist when the

l!ng of Wilmington. Several addresses
of welcome will be delivered, as fol-

lows: on behalf of the cily of Wi-
lmington. Mayor Parker Quince Moore;
cm behalf of the bar. W. P. Stacey;
on behalf of the chamber of com-

merce. Col, John Van B. Molts: on
behalf of the Merchants' association.
K. II. Munsoti. the president, who is
also vice president of the state asso

currency measure reacties tile senate.
l!y It is known that the president anding but a three-ca- r siding to make it 'hici his advisers believe Ibis a good turn

Associated Press.
June 17. Word
to. lay of the a in

of Charles liar

Igo.
levelop it is only l.ii miles from an AlVeil

was
st at
Id W5 MONTHS SCHOOL TERM,! for a decisive disposition of the two

g.si uncertainties confronting busibany, X. V.
man, said
have operat

tiler a polar continent exists: toto
un t'l 'by a detective agene;

ed all over the country ciation. Hon. James K. Beet

other siding and they figured out
how much stuff would be shipped to
that point. The railroad folks inti-
mate that there were no possibilities
there except Silver Hill mine, which

ness men ol flic country. Kcporis iroui
expert slnirccs agree I hat a "good crop ma p

Asheville will deliver the ponsc
reel, .liFAVORED BY TEACHERS

the elands already discovered
f the mouth of the MacKenzle
fo make a collection of the
flora and fauna: to survey tile

car" is at hand. This Inndanicntai
f prosperity existing, if Is beliewd

east
river

i Arctihad not been worked in rt 7 years and
which was nothing but a hob' In the

following the appointing of
tials committee the meeting will
join n.

Three sessions will he held
Wednesday, morning, afternoon
evening. There will also be three
sjonn on Thursday.

that the outlook Is favorable In Ihe
business world for an easy adjustment
to changes both in the tariff and the
currency systems.

round and a great quantity of water
- the latter not being marketable.

der various aliases as a forger, wilh
hotels and society people as his vic-

tims.
Ills record at Hie detective agem V

includes a marriage in Oklahoma City,
ukla., to Miss Freddie Townseiul and
his subsequent desertion of her, tak-
ing with him her diamonds.

lie was al one time employ4l by an
Oklahoma Hank Note Supply com-
pany. His appearance and manner

Also They Want State Board

to Be Composed of

channels among the islands in the
hope of establishing trade routes; to
make a geological survey of tile
lands, which are believed to contain
copper and other minerals, and to
study the blonde Kskinios of Corona-
tion Uulf. in Ihe mainland south of

be fiwillyear
bv three

The tariff bill has been hi tin to
Ihe verge ol enactment much more
uuickly (ban was believed possible,
and the prospects for the new law's
operation without serious shock are
much better than were expected.

eting this
addresses
of whom
sessiein

The me
lured by
ladies, all
morning

y iiimir
at Ihe

The
will
Wedn layarc said to haw been one of hit,

greatest assets. Hence Hie prevailing opinion Is that
sneciilatioii as lo what the democrats

names of the young ladies and the
subjects of their addresses follow:
Miss I,. Male Stephenson, business sec-

retary. Charlotte Merchants' associa-
tion, who will speak on "Your Secre

HOT SPELL UNBROKEN are going lo do to the currency ought
fo be settled now.

Martine and reprimanded Mr. Watts.
iuinn Morton, who owns seventh

mines on Cabin Creek, was examined!
as to negotiations which preceded the
strike. He said tile tight finally

down to a question of recognition
of ihe union.

Tried on Tia'n.
Senator Martine interrupted Mr.

.Morton's story of negotiations to de-

mand that he tell what he knew of
ihe armored train at Holly drove.
dr. Morton described arranging for

tin' trip with Sheriff Homier Hill an.l
buying 111 rllles to arm men on the
train. Mr. Morton asserted that be-

fore the train reach d ,i ,1'v drove
Hie lights were turned u. n n Hi"
train because Sheriff Hill sin., ilv
train was to be "shot tip." Sheriff
Hill was in charge of the train, ac-

cording to Morton.
".lust as we got to Holly drove,"

be said, "I heard two shots that seem-
ed to come from the camp, one win-
dow In the car was broken. Hinl a

second later a genernf fusilade, both
from the train and from the camp,
was on. 1 shot, of course, Just as
verybody else did."

Mr. Morton and Attorney Vinson
remonstrated excitedly whontSenatur
Marline demanded:

"In your conscience do you approve
of the use of a machine gun to slio.il
ii a village Inhabited by defenseless
women and children?"

As the luwyers argued over the
question, Senator Mnrtlne shouted:

"I thank God I am not a lawyer."
"Senator Martine ulready has made

tin outrageous attack on me," said Mr.
Morton excitedly. "The senator, with-
out any proof, has. by his questions,
accused me of attacking women and
children In their homes with n n.n- -

VI forlaland. No effort will be made
to reach the North Pole; that will be
left to Amundsen, who will sail Into
the Mclic next summer. No attempt
will be made to bring hark any of
the blonde Fskiuios, or to ..pen their

'country to civilization, which Stefann-so- ii

says would destroy them. The
expedition expects to rot urn to Nome
in September, I'.ilti. but may be car-i.'c- .i

I,, elveenbitid, crossing the North
Pole on ;hc way.

The Stefa'.sson expedition, when It

tariffFor at Least 48 Hours More
Eastern Half of the Coun-

try Must Swelter.

prcdic-ainon- g

finance
in the

mis. It
bill has

taries and Their Qualifications; Miss
Muriel Y. .loyiier. secretary of C.reeiis-bor- o

association, "Your Members and
Their Duty to Ihe Association;'' ie

Hill Hackney, secretary of the
Balcigh association, 'The Hi suit of
Protected Credit."

Special to The Gazette-New-

Ituleigli, June 17. The legislative
committee of the state teachers' as-

sembly, invited to meet with the sub-

committee of the constitutional com-

mission here today, has decided to

recommend a minimum school term of
six months, instead of four, and that
the state board of education be com-

posed of professional teachers and ac-

tive educators. Dr. II. . Alexander
Is chairman of the

(lovernor Craig today honored a
requisition from (iovernor Ulease of
South Carolina for F. Uindis of
Itlchmond county, who is wanted In

Ha rly In the course of the
bill's legislative progress the
lions of a general smash-u-

the democrats of the senate
coinmiltee in particular and
senate in general were niiinei

ii happens, however, lhat the
passed rapidly to a nearly

President H. K. Fries of the south-
bound was here for the hearing. The
commission asked for more data and
will announce its decision later.

Alexander Stronach. who has re-

ceived the appointment of judge of
the district court of Samoa, will leave
here Sunday for Washington for a
conference with Secretary Daniels be-

fore sailing". He will also be secretary
to the governor of the island and sec-
retary of native affairs and will him-
self have a secretary.

The state Supreme court has not
held the recent automobile act l,

as some people seem to
have imagined. It was said at the office
of the secretary of state today, the
court as a matter of fact not having
passed on the question. All auto
licenses not renewed before .July 1

will be cancelled and persons owning
machines will have to pay tho full
price If they do not pony up by that
dale.

The governor has Issued a requisi-
tion on the governor of Maryland for
Charles J. Frjed, wanted In Orange
county for embezzlement.

Hy Associated Press.
Washington. June 1". The heat completed

oiuinittce.wave prevailing from the llocl. stage In Ihe senate limine
mountains to the Atlantic coast prom-
ises to continue lor the next 4S hours. UllE B. TRelief iiiiiv be expected in the middle
Atlantic states, for which slightly

Charleston for obtaining 2B0 bags of

leaves Nome. Alaska, on July 20. will
be composed of the old barkentliie
rigged wooden whaler Karluk. 247
Ions, and the gasoline screw vessel
Alaska, thirty two tout", which Is al-

ready in Ihe North and will meet Ihe
Karluk at Nome. From Nome the
ships will proceed through Bering
Strati Into the Arctic Ocean dnflng the
brief period of open water and head
cast to Beaufort Sea. It Is reported
thai a continent exists north of the

lower temperatures tonight and
fertilizer on false pretense. It is al

Wednesday are forecast. Today prom
leged that Ijinelis represented himself

ised high temperatures almost every-

where east of Denver,as the owner of 27 head of horses anil
mules and gnve a lien for over $11000

worth of fertilizer.

GONTESTATLOUISVILLE

Although Some of Hotel Men

Wish to Hold Next Meet-

ing Aboard a Steamer.

sen and the Karluk will sleer due
I north and seek land on which Ste- -

and In a form acceptable lo Ihe presi-
dent is assured of fairly epiick passage
In the upper house. Hence (he rum-
blings of trouble ahead as to currency
program are tint taken sciiousiv by

the president's supporters as other-
wise they might have been.

The only outspoken threat from
democratic sources originates with
Hubert Henry of Texas, hairman
of the house coinmiltee on rules.
Henry broke Into print for the first
time since March 4. w hen It was found
that he was not Included In the lis!
of cabinet members selected by Presi-
dent Wilson, lie gave an Interview
declaring against the president's pol-

icy. However, Mr. Henry Is not taken
seriously In his Interviews to news-
papers, and the president will fro
alonK with his policy just us though
Mr. Henry had not rushed Into print.

FRIEDMANN SAILS

llerllu Physician Uetiiriilnir to tier
ninny 1'iills to Announce Ills

Future Plans.

PAGE NOMINATEDPEACE BY BIG STICK

Author (lets Italian Post, nml Colonel
Stovall lt nine Minister to

' SHit.erlanil.

Colonol Roosevelt Hiiro "I'ncle Sain
Willi Never Arbitrate n Hlup

In the, Taee," I'.v Associated Press.
New ork, June J7. Dr. Frederick

I'riedmann, the Berlin physician who
announced several months uro that he

By Associated Press,
ttoston. J tine 17. The biggest

I'.y Associated Press.
Washington, June 17y President

Wilson today made the followlnw
nominations:

Ambassador to Italy, Thomas Nel-

son Page of Virginia.
Minister to Switzerland, Pleasant

A. Stovall of Oenrgla.

had a cure for tuberculosis, sail". I for
home today. Ills Institute here was
closed recently after the board of
health had forbidden the use of his
vaccine. The doctor did not say

chine gun. This treatment Is outra-
geous and not 'even a I'nited States
senator should be allowed to prejudge
a case in this manner."

Senator Martine said that he had
rmt prejudged the case and again de-
manded of Mr. Morton whether there
v.iis any Justification of the use of tho
machine gun. Mr. Morton declined to
answer.

"Well, I tan stand the silence and
o can the people," said Mr. Martine,

"If you can!"
"Do you own your roal mining

lands?'' asked Senator Kenyon.
"We do not."
"Who owns the land ?"

ifannssoii and his main party may es-

tablish ahiiHp. the Karluk returnlnK
lo Hersehel Island for the winter. The
ice In Beaufort Sea may lay hold of
the Karluk and carry her toward
Greenland, or it may crush ihe ship
Into- bits. The explorers are prepared
for either event. If the Karluk Is

able to make its way north through
the supposed location of the continent
and no land Is found it will, If possi-

ble, make. Its way east to Prince
Patrick, and winter there with the
purpose of making sledge Journeys
north and east.

With Stefansson on the Karluk,
In the northern party, will be Cap-

tain Hobcrt Bartlett, Peary's old sail-

ing miiBter and a picked crew of
Britishers; James Murray, oreann-uraphe- r;

W. T, MeKinley, Maxnetl-cla-

University of OIbskoW, Oeoriee

By Associated Press,
luisville, Ky June 1 ". Four hun-

dred delegates were expected for the
llrM mi ssions of the annual conveti-I- b

n of the Hotel Men's Mutual Heneflt
association here today. Special Inter-
est was taken In the prospective light
between Asheville and San Francisco
for the next meeting, alllioiigh a pro-

ject to hold that meetlnn cm board a
trans-Atlant- liner had been prom-
ised the votes of many.

SLAYER KILLS SELF
AFTER HALTING POSSEwhether he would return.

"night before" In the history of tho
Charlestown district preceded the
booming; of cannon and the ringing

' of bells In benlnnlnK today the cele-

bration flf the 13Hth anniversary of
the battlo of Hunker Hill., Midnight
speei ties were made by former Presi-
dent Theodore Hoosevelt, Secretary of

Navy Josephus Daniels and United
ithe Treasurer John Hurke.

Kooaevelt favored a peace pol-

icy combined with a bin navy.
I "I will never." said the. colonel,
"consent to arbitrate, national ques

Hock Island Hoiid Inmie. ApprovedIlbls for Wool ltcjectcil.

By Associated Press.By Associated Presw.
San Ana-clo-

, Tex., June 17. Be Jefferson City, Mo., June 17. An-

nouncement was made todaj that thecause they considered nil bids too low,

By Associated Press,
Franklin, Pa., June 1". After

holding; n pose nt bay all, night, Kd-

ward Bartholomew was found dead In
a shanty near here with bis throat cut
Ihls morning. Bnrathnlomew jester-da- y

shot and killed Samuel Crowlher
after they had qtiarrellel and fled to
tho shanty. Mn was wounded during;

it wool association hern refected bins Missouri ruinic i unties commission
To Invest Igiito Oklahoma Oil CoiiiIIIIoiim

By Associated Press.
Washington, June 17. Investlita-Ho- n

by tho secretary of commerce
u hielhoi I ho cnrlr-- nt nil In Oklahoma

today on nearly two million pounds had approved the proposed Issue by
of snrliiB wool. Tho wool buyers, the Chicago. Hock Island & Paclth

Mallin'h CanaUian government geoiog.

"TheiPalnt Creek Coal and Land
Co."

"What is that company?"
"It Is a company controlled by

Charles Pratt of New York.''
"The Standard Oil man?" asked

Senator Martine.
'"Ves, sir." -

claimed the proposed tnrlff reduction railroad of $4,410,000 (told notes bear
will affect prices. The maniiKement

'

Inn five per cent Interest. The funds

tions of vital honor and national In-

terests. Uncle Sam will never arbi-
trate it slap In the face,' and In .the
last resort the navy Is I'miu Sum's
punch,"

Is bc!iir artillilally fixed and by whom 1st. anil a specialist m siii...ii.uy.
was proposed In a resolution Intro- -' Most of the scientists will Join th
iluced today by Senator Owen. I (Continued on pogs 3)purchase of, the night and urn the possee nosed m

on him this mornliiK ended his life.
of the local association declared the liro to be used or the
arllT would not affect prices to them, iiiulpnieiit,


